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C A P. XXXVIII.

AN ACT to authorife Jo/2pi Roi, Efquire, to build a Bridge over the
River Jefus, oppofite the Village of Terrebonne, in the County of
Effinghan, to fix the Rates of Toil for pafing thereon, and to provide
regulations for the faid Bridge.

(22 March, 1817.)

W N HER EAS the Village of Terrebonne, in the County of Eflingham, would be
greatly improved and the convenience and facility ofintercourfe of the inha.

bitancs of the Parifn of Terrebonne and to the adjacent Parifhes and concefiions, and
the public in general w'uld be much promoted by the cremion of a Bridge over the
River jefus,fron the faid Village of Terrebonneto the IfleJefus,in the famd County.;
and whereas ofeph Roi, of the Town and County of.Montreal, Efquire, bath by his
petition in this behalf, prayed leave tobuild a Toli-Bridge.over the fald River Jefu,
from the faid Village of Terrebonne to the faid Ifle- of Jefue, inthe lower part of
the faid Village of T.etrebonne, below the Church of the faid Parish of Terreboine:
Be it therefore ena&ed by the King's Moif Excellent Majeay, by and with the ad-
vice and conrent of the Legiflative Council and Affemb'y of the Province of Lower-
Canada, conflituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an A&
paffed in the Parlianient of Great-Britain, intituled, " Aa Aa to repeal certain.
" parts of an A& paLfed, in the fourteenth year of His Majefly's Reig'n, intiarxled,

".AnA& for making more effeusal proi/iu Jor thte Government of the Province of
' Quebec, in .North-Almcrica ;" and.to make further provifion for the Governnent
" of the faid Province ;" And it is hereby eiiaded by the authority of the fame, that
it fhall -be lawful for the faîd Jofeph Roi, and be is hereby authorifed and.empower.

rbiil ed, at his own cofts and charges, to ereL andbuild.a good and fubfantial Bridge, over
ZircNe the faid River 7pus, from the faid Village of Terrebonne to the faid Ifle Jefus, in

- the lower part of the faid Village of Terrebonne, below the Church of the faid Vil-
lage of Terrebonne,. and ere& and build one Toll-Houfe and Turnpike wi.th other
conveniencies, on or near the faid Bridge, and alfo to do, perform and execute- ail
other matters and things requifite and niceffary, ufeful or convenient for ereaino-
and building, maintaining and fupporting the laid intended Bridge, Toll-Houfe,
Turupike, and conveniencies, - according. the tenor and - tue meanieg . of- this
A& ; and further, that for the purpofe of ereding, building,. maintaining or. Tap-
porting the faid Bridge, the faid 7o/epli Roi, his heirs, executers, curators and
affigns, fhall, fron time to time, have f ull power and authority to take and ue
the land, on cither fide of the faid River, and-the Iflands Iying in che faid River and
there towork up or caufe to be worked up, the materials and other things neceffary
for ereaing,conftruaing or repairing, the [aid Bridge accordingly; he, the faid Jofepk

-Roi
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Roi, his heirs, executors, curators, or affigns, and the. perfons by him or them emrIoy.
cd, doing as littie damage as may be, and making reafonable and. juft fatisfaaon
to the rei'pe&ive owners and occupiers of all fuch land's and grounds,. a. fhilii be
altered, damaged or made ufe of, by means of or for the purpofe of-ereLling ·the faid
Bridge; and in cafe of difference of opinion and difpute about the quantum ?f (uch
fatistiâlon, the fame fhall be fettlcd by His Majefty's Court of King's Bench, of and
for the Diftrid of Montreal, after a previous vifitation, exa.mination .and eftirmation
of the premifes fhall. have been made by Experts, to be narned by the partiès, ref-.
peaively, and in default of fuch nomination, by them or either of them, then by the
faid Court, in fuch manner and form prefcribed by Law, for the nomination and
appointment of Experts in Civil Suits at Law, and the faid Court'is hereby authorifed
and empowered to hear, fettle and finally determine the faine accordingly..

'rhe- Ir &c. Il. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Bridge- and
1the faid Tolil-Houfe, Turnpike and conveniencies to be ereEled thereon, or near there-

to, and alfo he afcents or approaches to the-faid Bridge, and al. materials which
fiall be,.fiorn time to time, gotten or provided, -for ereting, building, making main-
ta.ning and repairing the fame, fhall be vefted in the faid 7ofeph Roi, his heirs and

Mfer the e1rirR- a.fians for ever. Provided, that after the expiration of fifty years, to be accounted
'j%"""5i fiom- the paffin g of this A&, it fhal and nay be lawful for H.is Majefty, his heirs

ma:dBrida.bc.pny- and fucceifors, to affume the polfeflion and property of the faid Biidge, Toll-Houfe,
Sfull a Turnpike and conveniences, and the afcents and approaches thereto, upon paying

to the faid :7ofeph Roi, his heirs, executors, curators or affigns, the full and entire
value which the fame may, at the time of fbch affumption, bear and be worth ; and

Wen t we rilte..When and as foon as the faid Bridge fhall be ereaed and built, and made fit and
P-. of proper for the paffage of Travellers, Cattle and Carriages, and that the fame fhall-be

e.Jn. R, ~certificd by ary two or more Juffices of the. Peace, for the Diftri& of Montreaj,.
Ponhr.~itage cerifl&annw o mr
O.°°"g"" afier examination thereof, by three Experts, to be appointed and fworn by the faid

J. ffces of the-Peace, and to be advertifed in the Quebec Gazette and one of the
Montr- al Newfpapers, it iall be la.wful for the faid jofeph Roi, hrs heirs, executors,
c. rators and afigns, from time to time and at ail times,,to afk, demand, receive,,recover-
and take to and for his own proper ufe and behoof, for Pontage, as or in theuiame ofLa
Toil or Duty, before any paffage over the faid Bridge, fhall be- per.mitted,.the feveral

,iTdi. fums folowing, that.is.to fay : for every Coach.or.other four-wheel.Carriage, loaded
or unioaded, with the Driver and four Perfons, or lefsdrawn by. two or more Horfes,
or o;her Beafis ofdraught, two fhillings and three-pence, currency ; for every. Chaife,
Cale.h, Chair,.with two wheels or Cariole, or other fuch Carriage, loaded or unloaded,.
with the Driver and two Perfons, or lefs, drawn by.two Horfes or other Beafts of
drawght, une fhilling and three-perce, currency; and if drawn by eno Horfe or other
B. ait, of draught, one fhiilling, currency.; for every. Cart,. Sled, or other fuch Car-
iags, loaded or unloaded, drawn by two Horfes, Oxen or other Beafts of draught,

with he Drnverten-pence, currency; and if drawn by one Horfe, or other Beaft of.
draught.
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111. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that
no Perfon, Hore or Carriage employed in conveying a Mail or Letters under the-
authority of His Majefty's Poft-OffHce, rior for the Horfes, Carriages, ladén or not
ldden, and Drivers attending Officers and Soldiers of His Majefty's Forces,! while-
upon their march or on duty, or of the Militia, whilft upon their iarchor on duty,
nor Carriages and Drivers on the Guards fent with Prifoners of any. defcription,
ihail be chargeable with any Toli or Rate whatfoever. Pro-vided alfo,' that it fhali
and may be lawful for the faid Jofept Roi, his heirs, executors, cnrators or affigns t.
diinim.ifh the faid Tolls or any of them, arid afterwards, if they fhail fee fit again toi.
augmemr the fame, or any of t-hem, fo as not to exceed in any cale the rates herein.
before aunhorifed to-bd taken. Provided alfo, that the faid 7ofeph. Roi,. his heirs,
ex. citor.x, curators or affigns fhall aflbx or caufe to be affixed, in lome confpicuous.
place, at or near. the Toil-Gate,. a Table of the Rates payable for pailng over dhe-
fard Bridge ;.. and Io often as fuch rates may be diminiflhed or augmented, he or
they fhali caufe fach.alteration to be affixed,. in the manner aforefaid.

e-il .a -. IV. And-be it fürther enaéed by the authority aforeàaid,. that the: faid Tolls
3osephRoi,&c. [bail be,.and the are axe hereby vefied in the faid Jofeph. Roi, his heirs- and,

afligns for ever. Provided, that if His Majefty. fihail in the nianner herein-before
%y at theend oÉ mentioned, after the expiration of fi*ty years,.from the paffirng of this AEt, affune
te e she poffefon and. property of the faid Bridge, TolLHoufe, Turnpike and con-the Bridge, &c. then: hrde .rpk o-
the m.rnc %hai" ti veniencies, and the afcents and approaches thereto then the faid Tolls, fhall,.from

edHMes-. the time of fuch affumption, appertain and belong tolHis Majefty, his heirs and fu'c«
cellors, who fbail froni. chence-forward,. be fubitituted in the place and .ftead of
the faid Jofeph Roi, his heirs and affigns, for ail and every the parpofes of, this.
A&.
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V. And.be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any. perfon lhall
forcibly pals through the faid Turnpike without paying.the Toll or any part there--
of, or fhali interrupt or difturb the faid Jofeph.Roi, his heirs,execators,.curators or
afligns, orany. perfon or perfons employed by him or by them, for building or repair-
ina the laid Budge, or for making or repairing the-way over the fame, or any roador avenue leading thereto, every perfon fo offending in each of the cafes aforefaid,
fihail for evcry fuch offence, forteit a penalty not«exceedit g forty.fhillings, currency.

C. 3s. Anno Qùiniiquagesimo Septimd Geo, III. A, D. 1917.
drauglit, nine-pence, currerrcy;. for every Perron on foot, two-pence half-penny,
currency ;:for every Horfe, Mare, Geiding, Mule, or other Beaft of draught, ladera
or unladen, feveni-pence half-penny, currency ; for a Horfe and his Rider, feven-
pence half-penny, currency ; for every'Buli, Ox, Cow, and all other horned and
neat Cattle,- each four-pence, cu-rrency; for every Hog, Goat, Sheep, Calf and:.
Lamb, two-pence, currency.
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Niollne-rI-,e. i VI. And be ir firther enaaed by the authority.aforeraid, that as foon as the faid.
ulte°.° Bridge fhali be paffable and opened for the 'fe of the public, no perfon.or. perfons

fhali erea or cau fe to be ere8ed any Bridge or Bridges or works or -Ce any ferry, for
the carriage of any perfons, cattle or carriage whai foever, for hire, acrois th% faid
River.Jefus, within a league frorm the.faid Bridge, above or below the fald Bwdge;
and ifany p-erfon or perfons fhall erc& a To.l[-bridge orToIl B-ridges crver the faid River;
within he faid limits, he ofïliey (hall Pay, to the taid Jofeph Roi, bis heirs, execu.
tors, cliritors and affigns treble the Tolis heteby irnpofed, for thr perfons, .catle

penalty. and carriages which fball pafs over fuch Bridge or Bridges. And if any perfon or
perfons.fhail at ary time for hue or gain, pars or convey any perfon or perfons,.
catde. carriage or carriages, acio. the faid River,.'within the limits aforefaid, fuch.
offender or offenders ibail, for <ach carriage,. perfon, or animal, fo carried acrofs,

Pao.. forfeit and pay a penalty not-exceeding twenty fhilîings, currency, Provided that
nothing contained in this Aa.fhall be conRirued in any manner or way to prevent the
pubic fr.om pafiing the faid River by fording within the limits afor.eíaid.

Penal
t
yonperson 7II. Andble it further ena&ed by the autlority aforefaid, that if any Perfon fhall

the °r'ior malcioufly pull down, burn or defroy the Laid Bridge or the Toll-Houfe, to be ereaed
by virtue of this AEI,every perfon fo offending, and being thereof lawfully convi&-
ed, fhall be deemed.guilty of felony.

JoephRoirequi- VIII. And be itfurther enaed'by the authority aforefaid, tha.the faid 70fepk
Bri°ge Withia fie Roi to entitle himfelf to the benefits and advantages, to him by this A& g-aIted,

fhall ard he is hereby required, toerea and compicte the laid Bridge, Tol!-Houle,
Turnpike and conveniencies, within -five years from the day of the paffirg of this
A&, andif-the lame fhali not be completed within ihe time lau mentionec, fo as to

- afford a convenient and fafe paffage over the faid B'idge, he the faid Yofeph roi, his
heirs, executors, curators and affigns, ih.li ceae to have any right, titie or claim,-
.of, in or to the Tols hereby impofed, which fhail from thence-forward belong to
His Majefty.; and-the faid 7ofeph Roi fhail not by the faid Tolis, or in any other
manner or way be-entitled to any reimburiement of the expences, he may have oc-
curred.in and about the building of the faid Bridge; and in cafe the faid B"idge,
afier it fhall have been ereded and completed, ihail atany tirme, become impaffa.-
ble and unfafe for travellers, cattle or carriages, he the faid jofeph Roi, bis heirs, exe-
-cutors, caralors or afligns, fhali, and shey are hereby requireu, within eighteen months,
fromn the time at which the Laid Bridge fhail by His Majefty's Court of General
Quarter Seilions of 'the Peace, in à.nd for the faid Diftria of Montreal, be

.atcertained to be impaffable or unfafe, and notice thereof to him or them by 'the
- faid Court given, to caufe the famé to be rebuilt or repaired, and made "fafe

,aI t. and commodious for the paffage of travellers, cattile and carriages; and-if withni
the time Iaft mentioned, the faid Bridge be narrepaired, or rebuilt, as- the cafe
nay require, then the faid Bridge or fuch part or pars thereof, as -ihali be re-

maimng
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mnaining, fhall'be and be taken, and confid.-red to be thc property of His Maiefty,
and after fuch default, to repair or rvbiild the fa _Bridy, the -faid jofePh
Roi, his heirs, executors, curators, or afligns fhali ceafe to have any right, tule
or claim, of, in, to or out of the faid Bridge, or the remaining narts thereof,. and
the Tolls hereby.granted, and his and their right in the -premi.ffes,fhall be wholly and

UtingtheinteTmal for ever determined. Provided always, that before the faid defauit isjincurred and
for "pR°i , or during the interval hereby allowed for the repairing or.rebuilding of the .faid Bridge,
proper and ci" eaP

er-batt it ihall and may be lawful for the faid. ofepb Roi, his hein, executors, curators or

affigns, and he and they is and are hereby authorifed and-obliged-ro provide proper
and convenientferry.boats or fcow s, batteaux or other conveyances for the paffage
oftravellers, cattle and carriages over the faid River, as near to the faid Bridge as
conveniently may be, and toademand, colle& and receive for the paffage of fuci

Aa to take ths travellers, -cattle and carriages in the faid ferry-boats or fcows, batieaux or other
mre Tous. conveyances, before they refpe&ively fhall be permitted to pafs, the like Tolls as are

hereby authorifed to be taken, for paflng over the faid Bridge, any thing herein-
before contained to th- contrary, notwithfanding.

Penaties bow re- I X. And be it fut ther ena&ed by the autbority aforefaid, that the penalties hereby
infli&ed, fhall, u-pon proof of the offences refpediveiy b fore any one or more of
the juftices of Peace for the Difria of Montreal, either by confeffion of the of.
fender, or by the oath of one or more credible wi.tnefs,' or witneffes, (which oath
fuch Jufice is hereby emnpowered and required to adminifter,) be levied by dillrefs
and fale of the goods and chattels -of fuch offender, by warrant figned by such juf-
tice or Juftices, and the overplus, after fuch penalties and the charges of luch
diarefs and sale are dedudted, fhall be returned upon demand to the owner of
fuch goods and chattels, one half of which penalties, refpeaively, when paid or 1e.
vied, Ihall :belong to His Majefty, and the othér half-to the perfon fuing for the fame.

. rot to atsct the X. Andbe it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& or any -thing
*igsrighs :hereir.contained, hail D'Ot extend or be conftrued tô extend, to leffen, take aw.ay or

aeffed the rights or privilege.s of the King's:Majesty, his heirs.or fucceffors, or-any
perfon or perfons, bodies politic or corporate in any of the.things lierein-before men-
!tioned,(except as to the powers and au thority, hereby given to.the faid }ofepfh Roi, his
heirs and affigns, and except to-the rights which are hereby altered or extingjuished)
Lut that His Majely the King, his heus and fucceffors, and. all and every perfon pr
perfons, bodies;politic or corporate, their heirs and affigns, executors and adminif.
tratos, fhall bave, and exercife the fame rights, (with the exceptions aforefaid) as
they and -each them had before the paffang of this AE1, to every effea and purpofe
whatfoever, and in as fuli and ample a manner, as if shis A& had never been paffed.

. , XI. And be it furthr enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the money to be
- "atd jo,"° vied by virtue of this Act, and not hegein-before .ranted to the faid jofqd Roi,

bis
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his heirs and affigns, and the feveral Fines and Penalties hereby iniaed, fhall be,
and the fame are hereby granted and referved to His Majefty, his heirs and fuc-
cetffors, for the public ufes of this Province, and the Government thereof, in manner
herein-b-fore fet forth and contained; and the due application of iuch money,
fines and penalties fhall be accounted for to His Majefty, his heirs and focceffors,
in fuch manner and form, as His Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors <hall direa,
through the Lords Comxiiffionersof His Majefty's Treafury for the time being..

XII. An i bc it ferher rnaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this Aa hall be
decmed a public A&, and fball be judicialy taken notice of as fuch, by ail Judges,
jufniccs and al, oLher perlons whomfoever, without being fpeciallypleaded.


